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in a hi lit I. li1 m i in ti'i i d nl

'1 J MTOtl Wf '
Four, bused ot Key Went, Fin.

(IoIiik llnnie Mi n. Eunice Fin-le-

Co(iillle, anil her sister, Mrn.
Hoycl Brunei', Knuln Point, former
Olcne rcHldenl have been limine
liuenla ol their nlsliir, Mrn. Jumna
Robinson, Hluh street. They are
IcuvIiik today for lliolr hiiincs.

Illness-- Mr. ni.l Mrs. Hindi O'Cnn-nor- ,
Mil Ui'unl, nrn In Bun Muteo

where Mrs. O'Connor, who linn
been III with aslhiiin was tnken
for medlcul cure. Her mother,

Mm. Luclndn Dolnn,
ul rived at the O'Connor

hiimo Irom Cullloinln fell Hiinday
n K ii t mid was seriously biulsiu.
A dauiihter, Mrs. Wind Unlaii
uud Mr. Dnliin ure here curing
lor lit-r-. Mm. Dulan (lys Ireiiucut- -

iy.

(ildeous Klii iitnl li Fulls Cnmp
will hold Its monthly polluck din-
ner and burdness ineetbiK nl Die
luiuianuel lluiitlst church on N.
Dili 81. Hunilny. 12:30 p. m. All
inembers, frlendn and ituestH lire
Invited.

Iliilmm MreU st home ol Nnlnl-l- a

Rclchenberii, 401 Menu 81., Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m.

In Korea Pfc. Morris D. Custer-lin-

Cinzcllr, Is uervhiK on the Eas-
tern Front with the 10th Ordnance
Battalion.

Nerving-Donov- an E. Bennett,
veumnn, third class, UHN, son of
Mr. and Mm. Mutt A. Bennett, 1720
Johnson recently participated In the
liirnc.il Puclllc Fleet tralnlnir exer-
cises held since Hie outbreak of the
Korean war. He la stationed on
board the UBS Lanawee.

- - ; -

l.ravlnf Kiln Heilkny, Kxnctl-llv-

D it ur Kliiinulli Arm Cllrl
Hidllln will Biii'lid M'iiiiIiiv mid
'i mutiny In laiui'im iiucnulnu u

tin Hcoul Brnlor louder tmliiliiu
ruiiinc,

Huh llnni-r- Mm v I.nu Cum,
(IiiiikIiIim- ul Mr. mid Min. T. I).
Ciiki', 013 Wm'iIiIhIoii wiii miiniiK
llm l'ii NtiidcntN n( tlw Mentor dnaii
ul Miltn Cnllrkr. (in kin nil ,ln ton

iiniiird nil lip Di'iin n ll for lllKll
iioiclriiilc iirlilrvrinrnt tliirlnK the
lull nrinOAlrr.

Mrrllni 'Ilin I.udlrH Kulilc Club
will moi l Monday, fl 30 u, in. In
I hi' upiiiT Kmili'ti hull tor politick
lor lUCIlllllTK II 11(1 hlllllllllldH,

Mnmliiy Meet Uciiltlr Circle,
TVnro Mi'iiiorlnl Prenuylerlnn
l.'liuiTh will nin't 7:30 p, in, Mmi-lu-

ul Hi" lionii) ol Mm. A. !.

Olson, 2SSU Hupp. Jliwlcinen will
hr Mih. Mitut Ice Alhpy, Mm.
Walker mid Mr. OImiii.

New llniililrr-Wo- rd him
rrrrlvrtl lirrn of Dip otrth ol a

hiiliy duiiHhtrr Jan. Ul) lo Mr. mid

Mr. Jiick ltm ton. Kim Dlinuit.
Cnllf. 'Ihn little Kill, llilid chilli hi
t lie fiunily I n k liccn imnird Donna
Kuv. Mm. Iliirlon Ik the former
Muiy llinnrr. Miitniml Knindpur-rn- i

urn Mr. mid Mm. lloljljy Urn-nc-

Entile Point.

Cruilmilril Jiunr.i W, Ruin-wulc-

hciunun, UHN, non ol Mr.
unit Mm. C. W. Iliilnwiilrr. 3210

c.'Minnn, him nruduuird Irom l

Nuvnl Hilbmitrlne erliool. Nrw Lon-

don, c 1. unci hud hern nnnliinnU
In duly with Hiiliinnrlne Bnwulron

Night Classes

Start Monday
The Ormon Blute Division ol

lllKhcr Kdinutlong uenenil rxtcn-i,li-

division him wheduled nix
iiikIiI cluiuirs lor (dulls sttirllng
next week.

Tlicy Include:
TyiniiK. Monduy und Wrdnfinlnv.

7 pin., two hours credit, lee
mom 104. KUIIH. Sliiinnon.

The Print (silk screen blocklwO
'uendiiy. 1 P m.. two hour credit.
Ire 116. room 3'.'3, KUH8. Rein-- 1

holt.

1

rORE THAN 100 clubs are led by volunteer leaders in Klamath County who have formed their own organization
the 4-- Leaders Association. Here is a meeting of a portion of the group which is county wide. More than a thous-

and youngsters belong to 4-- in the Klamath Basin. i

BOY AND PLAYMATE Marion Hubbard Jr.,
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Marion Hubbard, 2241 Wantland, gets
friendly with I'uildk'.s, a neighbor's dog.

Mills Get

Extension
Of Time

Reports Of Red Invasion

Of Indo-Chi- na Lead U.S.
To Fear "Another Korea

Killed Two stray dog killed
ynunit deer on the Hnrry Kinney
place nenr Olene Thursday. The
curcuna wua tnken by State Police,

Foiir-l- l HprhiK Fair chairmen
will hold a nlnnnlUK meet Murch
25. 12:30 p.m. at Little Sweden. All
committee chairmen are Invited to
attend and help make plans lor WASHINGTON W Official gon quickly denied that Red fight-

ing lorces have crossed the Indo-
china border. Pentagon sources

the mil how.

Parly There will be a card par say some arms supply officers and

disclosure that Chinese Commun-
ist forces are in French Indochina
raised congressional questions Sat-
urday whether the Chinese are pre-
paring lor "another Korea."

But top Pentagon sources and
French officials in Paris and Sal- -

ty tonixht In the Midland Granite true drivers prooaoiy nave a
tar less serious situation.1 n II. 8 p.m. Ladles please take

ruinmaiie lor sale at Inter dulc. A report from Saigon. Indochina
said reliable sources estimate 6.000

I All Ofllcer-- to be Installed and mj iu.uuu military advisers and
technicians from Red China aremcmoers puriicipaiinK in tne in- -

Mil llitllnn frmnnv Mnrrh M fir.

this gateway to rich Southeast
Asia.

Repercussions were immediate
because it could mean that Uie
border bad been crossed by the
advance guard of a Communist
army 200,000 strong known to be
deployed near the Chinese side ol
the boundary.

First denials came from the
Ministry of the Associated Stats:
in Saigon. It said: "We have re-
ceived no information allowing us
to suppose that Chiness troop:
have crossed the border." A simi-
lar statement came from Paris.

But congressmen were worried,
recalling that the Chinese silted
across the Yalu River border lntc
North Korea during the Allied push
in October 1950 then regrouped and

making a "slow invasion" of Indo- -
der While Shrine ol Jerusalem Film Labeled

Subversive
mrnse report lor practise In ihe
Mnsonlc Temple, Sunday, 7 p.m.

Girl Seoul cookie depot, 8lar
Drill? stnre l h nnmi Hfnnriuu

WuodwoikliiK. Wednesduy, 7 p.m..
one hour credit, Ice 15, KUIIB

ohi.p. Heupnlr.
Illoloiilcnl Survey. Thurn-rtn-

three hours credit, 7 p.m., Ice
1H. rontn 31ft. KUIIH

Jrennn lli.ilnry, Wednesday, 7

pin. two liouia credit, Ice 112.
jreinnnt School. Slone.

Alcohol In lluinnn Allulrs, 7 pill,
Monduv. three hmirs credit, tlB lec,
room :(4. KUIIH r'errler.

for lurther mlorniiitlun cull
C.'hnrlex Cnrlson, KUIIS, phone
3:1584.

cnina.
The Impression both here and

abroad that fighting forces had
crossed into Inriochlna stemmed
from testimony bv Defense Sec-
retary Lovett before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee Friday,and from a statement bv Secretary

and Tuesday, a.m. to t p.m.

PORTLAND IjP Paper mills
at West Linn. Oregon City and
Lebanon Friday were given

time to solve their waste
di.sposal problems.

Earlier the State Sanitary Au-

thority had ordered the nulls to
have ihcir pollution abatement
programs in operation by Mnv 1.
All the mills now dump part of
their waste products into the Wi-
llamette River.

Crown Zellerbach Corp. mills at
West Linn and Lebanon were
granted about 90 days and one
year, respectively.

The Lebanon mill Is planning to
evaporate and burn Its wastes. An
extension ol one year was given to
get the program In operation.

West Linn's mill, which Is plan-
ning to hold lis waste in lagoons
lor release nt periods of high
water, will have until July 1 to
complete lis program.

Publishers Paper Company at
Oregon City also was granted an
additional year. The firm now is
giving part of its wastes to Clack-
amas County for use as a r.

The Authority ordered Roscburg
Homes, Inc.. to correct Its sewage
plant and lines at its Cloverdale
section of 116 homes norUieast ol
Roseburg within 60 days.

The resort town of Government
Camp was threatened W'ith closure
unless residents submit within 90

days engineering plans to correct
open flow ol sewage and pollution
ol Camp Creek.

The Authority turned over to the
State Attorney General the mat'er
ot Molalla's failure to coitiply with
orders to solve its sewage

TWIN FALLS. Idaho Wi A

Thimble flub-- of the Nelchbors of State Acheson before the same
of Woodcraft will meet S p.m. at group Thursday.

:film distributed by Washington
State .College was impounded by
the Twin Falls school board Friday
and sent to tfie House

Activities Committee as an
example of Communist propagan- -

I The film. "Peonies of the TJ.S.- -

forced the United Nations back-
ward 100 milen.

"The same thing Is possible It
Indochina," Mansfield told

"This could be very Im

Lovett, appearing to testify In
favor of President Truman's $7.-- 1

900.000.000 foreign aid biU, said
"some" Chinese forces had been
in bloody Indochina "for some

the home of Mrs. Robinson. 2555
Eberleln. All members and Irlcnds
nre Invited.

Two Navy Men Chief Electrician
Marcus G. Smith, son of Mrs. O.
A. Smith. 2351 ApplcKale was iirnd-tinte- d

from the U.S. Navnl School,

Taft Quits portant. Dotn to me r ar r,asi, ans

Civil Engineer Corps Officers, Nav

time."
In answer to a question by Rep.

Mansfield if that meant
"we are faced with the possibility
of a buildup as the Chinese did
in Korea," Lovett said that Is
"always possible."

Acheson the day before said "I
believe some Chinese Nationals are
involved in the lighting in French
Indochina." His was the first hint
that Chinese Reds may have Joined
hcstilities against the French ini- -- ft

.R.", was shown to grade school
pupils before the school board and
members of the Twin Falls Cham- -

Iber of Commerce viewed it.
Claude Detweiler of the Cham-

ber of CSmmer'ce called its "dia- -

jbolical propaganda and a clever
'scheme lo influence the children."

Arthur Kleinkopf. curriculum di-

rector of Twin Falls school, said
a full scale investigation will be
requested. The film was ordered
bv school officials nearly a year
ago from the film library at WSC.

Glen Jones, director of the
Community College at WSC, said
the same film was sent to Twin
Falls last fall and returned "in
the regular way."

He said the film was produced
ir. Russia in 1946 by Julien Brien,

Ian American described as "per- -

ihaps America's foremost producer
'of documentary films."

nl construction Hattuiion center,
Port Huenemo. Cull!. Roner Eckert.
radioman, third class. UHN, son-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eckert of 3247
I.averne Ave., has reported for dutyat the Fleet Activities, Yokoauka,
Japan. Eckert. who entered the
Nnvy. Nov. 18. 1045. attended
KUHS.

International (oik danrlnc group
will meet Monday at the Moldovan
Dunce Studio. 102a Main, 8 p.m.
Dr. Frank Johnson will Instruct.

PFC Jack Hand-We- ed. Is serv-In-

wllh the combnl-tcste- 1st Cav-

alry Division on Hokkaido, north-
ernmost Island of Japan. He Is a
rllleman with seven months Ko-
rean combat service.

WURLITZER
A magnificent
piano. Many

lovely styles ond 3 ,

N.J. Primary
WASHINGTON W The olllco

of Men. Tuft ol Ohio iiniinuuced Ihc
srimlor hns ninde n (nrmiil request
Hint his iminc be removed Irom
die New Jersey primary election
bulloLi us cnndldMp lor the Re-

publican presidential nomination.
A siKikesmun lor the enntor an Id

Tail made the request In a letter
lo tiecrelnrv of Stale Llovd B.

Mnrsh In Trenton, N.J. He raid
the letter win sent Irom Wl.von-m-

where Taft Is on a speech
iinikliiK lour.

Mnrsh said enrller that Tull'l
mime could be removed, that, the
March 12 deadline for withdrawn!
were merely advisory.

Taft announced Thursday that
he wan tietllnR out ol the New Jer-
sey race which would have pitted
him nnnlnst Gen. Uwlithl D. El-

senhower.
Tall accused Gov. Alfred E. Di

nl political trickery In throw-b-

the Republican Mate orKnnlra-tln-

behind Elsenhower. Drlseoll
retorted Hint Tall was pulllnu out
because of reverses In New Hamp-
shire and Minnesota and because.
th (tovernor added, Elsenhower
sentiment was urowlnif In New
Jersey.

WITH A SLIGHT TURN FOR THE BETTER in the weather,
youngsters hereabouts are able to play out again. Here are
Carla Jean Hegler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hegler,
2G11 Turnage; Dandy and Sherry Barnes, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie Barnes, 2615 Turnage.

finishes to choose
from.

LOUIS R. MANN
PIANO CO.
120 No. 7thHenke Named Head

Of Klamath VFW
Sylvester Henkc tins been elected

Carlson To

Be Speaker
SALEM IP Sen. Frank Carlson

will give the keynote ad-
dress at the mock Republican con-
vention to be held by Willamette
University students here May 10.

Carlson, a key figure in Ihe
national Eisenhower for - Presi-
dent campaign, will anpear only
six days before the Oregon pri-
mary in which Eisenhower Is en-
tered.

Willamette decided last October
to hold the mock convention and
since then 12 Oregon colleges nnd
universities have agreed to parti--cipnt-

Bob Small, chairman, said.

Mayor Appeals
To Drivers

Truck Order
Falls Flat

new Post Coaimnndcr oMhe Klnm-nt-

Fulls Vctenins of Foreign Wars.

Police Officers
To Hold Meeting

Members of Oregon Association
of Citv Police Officers will hold
their convention this year at Port-

land, according to Klamath Falls
Traffic Sgt. O'Dell Olson.

Olson attended a planning; session
for the convention at Eugene Fri-

day He said the convention would
be held in Portland May 7 and 8.

OREOON CITY MWTlie Clack
amas County attempt lo regulate

i ran
Wi-ne-m- a Coffee

SHOP
Quality Food At Reasonable Prices

Plain "Old Fashioned' 'Hospitality

PORTLAND If Mayor Doro-
thy McCullotiiih Lec will ask city
bus drivers lo postpone their April
1 strike dealllnc lor till days.

She suld Friday .she had listed

He replaces A. J. Kittock, and
ceremonies are set for

April 3.
Other officers elected Include Sr.

Vice Commander Leonard Carlson,
Jr. Vice Commander Theodore Gel-liu- r.

P.pst Advocate A. J. Kittock.
Post Chaplain Reginald Ashworth
Post, Qunrtcrmaster J. N. Broch-tru-

A. O. Goehrlng. post sur-

geon, and Trustee Jerry Nldever.

trucking on county roads was null-
ified temporarily Friday.

Circuit Judge Ralph M. Hoi in an Hurvcy L. Thomas, business agentruled invalid Die county order,
adopted lo protect roads Irom
heavy trucks. The Judge said the Theri" hns been no sicrnifiennt

DANCE
Modern ond old time danc-
ing Every Saturday niqht.
9 p.m. to 1 o.m. K.C. HALL
Public invited.

county tailed lo post properly all change in the average lifetime ex
the roads covered by the regula pectancy of those who reach 6o or

70.tion.
The Judge, however, said the

county had authority to regulate

ni'ltNKD
PORTLAND t A cardboard

box exploded in the trash burner
ol a stove here Friday, burning
George E. Maxwell, 26, about the
head and face. He was treated at
n hospital. , ,

Community Chest
Elections Set

The noinliiBtlnu committee ol the
KlanuiHi County Community Chest
Is due lo iiuine Its nominee lor
this year's presidency at n meeting
Monday at 4 p.m. In the Chamber
ol Commerce.

Other candidates arc to be select-
ed also.

Present officers Include Lynn
Roycrofl, president; vice presidents
Sam Rltchey and Jim Plnnl(cr;
Secy, Harold Ashley and Trcna, El-
ton Smith.

ol the AfL Motor Coach employ-
ees union, nnd Gordon O. Steele,
president ol the Portland Trnc-lio- n

Co. to meet nt her oflicc Mon-

day for n conlprence.
The drivers nre asking a 15 cent

hourly wage incrense nnd other
contract benefits. The compnny
has-- declined lo arbitrate the re-

quested Increase.
Mrs. Lee said Ihe additional fiO

days would give the Citizens Ad-

visory Cominiltec on Traction
Matters time lo luvestlgnlo the
system's operations.

At n meeting Friday city offl- -

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Successfully TrtaUfl
TxclasiTt Method

3!0 No. ?th rhnt MW
t htroprnrtta Physirian

the roads. If properly posted, and
to collect fees from truckers.

County Judge W. R. Tellord In.
die a ted the county would post the
ronds later, and Uien enforce regu-
lations.

The suit had been brought by the
Slnle Orange and several trucking
firms.

jfe CLIP-A-TIP,N- o. 8cinls made plans for handling an
additional 30.000 automobiles which
nre expected to flood downtown
Portland in the event a strike.

fciimiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiu urWiuiN Jliur BismunHininnmniininnn

EIGHTH IN A SERIES OF "AIDS" FOR THE AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER. THESE
ARE WRITTEN FOR THE BEGINNER. SOON WE WILL INCLUDE PRINTING AND
ENLARGING PROCESS FOR A GREATER INTREST.

"7 Cup tWi tip and flic, or paste His your icrap book

HOPORTRATfuRE How" tT "smp7ove Yo ur n apshoTs"
FOR

BIRTHDAYS
WEDDINGS

OR ANY

GIFT OCCASION

NEWLY REMODELED and DECORATED

HOME PORTRAITURE is fun) To get btst riult rl.r l No. S of Id p lorltt
for lighting suggestions. Thtn odd to your equipment a PORTRAIT ATTACHMENT which
Is not expensive. This little auxillory lens makes possible large head sixes, ond con be
had to fit any ordinary camera.

Then, In posing a person for the portrait, keep the atmosphere normal and natural with
light conversational chatter going. Be alert and "shoot" when your subject has a natural
and spontaneoue expression. Children moy be laughing hard, but adults should be held to
normal "smlUs"

AVOID direct "foce-on- " pictures. Few people, are complimented by full prollle. Best
results are when ust a tip of the "second", ot " ear Is showing. Place your
strong light so that the oar nearest the camera Is ellghtly shaded. H you ere using the
ground glass focus an the "cstch.llght" In the eye.
Next Weeki "RETOUCHING YOUR PORTRAITS"PPMSIDCDesigned for giving ... a perfect gift for any

occasion . , . I lie Argus 7) flash camera gill
package answers every gift problem. Il in-

cludes the popular, e Argus 73
camera, leather carrying case, plug-i- flash

unit, batteries, flash lamps and film ... all
attractively packaged in a beautiful red and
black gift box . . . everything needed for
picture-takin- indoor or out. TAVERN MAY WE HELP YOU?

Photographic Department SAT.
MARCH

22 enowPhone

Ken and Van
Bartenders

1038 East Main

Lloyd RvJcr,
Prop.

'u'gs
The Friendly Drug Store

9th ond Main . Ph.

727 Main St. Ph on. 7063

"where a friend meet a friend" Staffed by men who KNOW PHOTOGRAPHY! rMiiunmimmiMiNiiiiinmriiitrom


